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Marriage Trifler
By HAZEL. DEYO BATCHELOR

rtnrhara Knight mamca ictii
o? "' "iat n,rli?a

S,M mo a change of any in
her Me- - She wanted to go right on

society stunts that had madedoing inf""" Mrrinnn. and thMuu ner ii' "'? ,;j,x'-'&- u,

didmeant, nothing. , Jr um. )At,Mu. ort thm
TnrTthat Barbara Ws only o woman
he sow occasionally at odd moments,

HiiirnrrfiM luwc; Tiuf inajjiriiu.w".'... ;. t. .,.. nil he.- - Nm. jfX'ji
'Znlcd friends, and ho mad, a Hand

KoMertMe Ncwbery, Ms secretary,' exceptional woman, it oi then
it.nt Barbara toofce up to many thlr-g-a

nnd them tho artificiality of
tirf Me. When she saw her Hsler
vitnnir headed for the rock in a mar-Sic- "

that could hring her nothing
tut unhavplntss, she saw that some-thin- g

wl 6o dotte.

MTiAlUMIUI" lSleanor natd noftly.
D rtarbiirn." . There was a noft

husklnew In her olce. an utter absenco

of tho hard sophistication tnai una Dcen
. noff nf Eleanor for ft long time.

Barbara went up to her, with tender
. and soft little words. At her
touch Kleanor suddenly began to cry.
-- .. ... Mlnh1 flhf. nn.ht,A1. "ami
ashamed."

Hush, dear, you mustn't let any one

hr you. domo over hero and Bit down.
Till me all about everything."

Eleanor Bllll wore hor blu wrap and
Barbara was slipping It oft her shoul-

ders. Something must havo happened
(o upset Eleanor terribly, Barbara
thought uncomfortably, somothlnir more
than the mere lateness of tlio hour.

Eleanor was sobbing wildly, and Bar-

bara tat and held her, waiting for the
younger girl to speak Finally words
came, Interjections, llttlo bursln of
ipeech, Incoherent and wild

"He's a beast, he'n horrible. I Oh, Bar-
bara. I didn't know; I didn't knovl"

tluih, dear, and tell me all about It
t want to help you," Barbara said soft-
ly, and Anally Eleanor stopped crying
enough to tell tho story.

"It's so hard to speak of," sho gasped
"But Barbara, you may believe me,
when I say this, but novor till tonight
did Kendall ever show that side of his
nature." Barbara fett Eleanor's slight
body shudder. "Wo drovo out Into the
country and Kendall Bald, 'Let's give
them all the slip, and go on our own
little party.' And I laughed and agreed,
so wo Just drove and drove, and I didn't
know where wo were. And then Ken-
dall said he knew where there was a
cunning llttlo place and would I like
something to eat You know I can al-
ways eat, Barbara," and Eleanor smiled
wanly "And so we stopped nnd went
In, and It wag a horrid place ; the wait-
ers itared at me, and I felt so uncom-
fortable and Bomehow I didn't want a
thing, but Kendall did, and he ordered
things and he drank too much. I was so
afraid, and I tried to reason with him,
but he Just laughed, and then finally we
left, and he wan so queer and wild, nnd
we began to drive ngatn. I asked him
to please look up tho others, that I
thought It would bo a good plan to all
go home together. But ho acted aa if
he didn't hear me."

Eleanor drew a long breath, nnd Bar-
bara's arms tightened around her. "Go
on. dear," sho said after a minute.

"I was really frightened then, and I
didn't know where we were, and then
suddenly Kendall stopped tho car and

Oh. Barbara. I can't tell vou this!"
"Go on, dear. Don't you know that

in unacrstancu
"He began to mako lovo to me, nnd

then he grabbed me and began to kiss
me, and he said that I needn't pretend
I was so shocked, that girls of today
weren't so Innocent, and what did I
take him for, and did I think I had been
maklmr a fool of htm all this time. And
I kept thinking: It's true, he's quite
right; why shouldn't he think these
thlnrs about me. and now. oh. Barbara.
I'll never be the some again, t wouldn't
listen to you. T wouldn't listen to any
one and to think I was suro that I
could marrv Kendall Randall I"

"What happened then?" urged Bar-
bara, softly.

Eleanor drew away. "Then I struok
him." eh emM rtnftualnnntelv. 'T tient ntl

It his breast with my fists, I went Into a
perteci rury or a temper, ana i torn mm
If he didn't take me home that I'd get
out and walk, and he let mo go then,
and I didn't speak to him again. But,
oh. Barbara, how am I going to face
the others, and what am 1 going to do
with myself? I'm so miserably un
happy."

Barbara got up quickly. "First of all,
you're going right to bed, and to sleep,"
she said, practically.

"But I never could sleep," moaned
Eleanor.

Barbara was getting her out of her
clothes quickly and deftly and Eleanor
was unconsciously complying, sno wan
more tired than she knew. When Bar-
bara finally turned down the covers of
her own bed, Eleanor ollmbed In obe-
diently, and In Ave minutes she had
fallen Into a heavy sleep. Barbara lay
awake a long time thinking, and listen-
ing to her Ulster's breathing on the
pillow beside her. Onco In n while Ele-
anor would sob In her sleep, and Bar-
bara's hand would go out to her In a
Passion of tenderness. Eleanor had
learned her lesson, but Barbara's heart
ached that It should havo been such a
difficult one. She felt that she would
J!f?, B.lven anything to have epared herlittle sister such an experience.

(Tomorrow Barbara interlrows Kendall
Ilandall)

The Woman's
Exchange

Correct Weddlna Garb
" t'ie J7dor of 11nm,,. n.

iiBhrvn"ftAaill-- wl y." wnr nub--

w,tdd.lnB (about 4 or 5 o'clock)?Tho ls to be dressed In white with
Alert tiihtU.. l..li. .

with i"cr urlQe snoum wear gloveslong sleeves, or Isn't It necessary?

weir tBT00m and best man should
Trousers tRXa.y coaf? wLl.n CTay-strlpe- d

why fi'. P'?'". wh'tl. hlrtB with high
neckties Thii- - "ST7 or SmcK an(1 wht
and;tb!i. $? .W be black

B "' "W r white vests"
wear "SSy.wr the bride to
long si;;..? i," "ci ' Bne ' wear ng

m s'Svm: UW b0 tetter not 4

A Surprise PartyT'th, Btlttr o Woman's root;
h T Even.So 7m? n "" reader of

i u iwL nBL1 LEDt'" I note

rious occasions "'"" ":., ior va- -

blrthd'ay lZyJr, ,utur8 x a" Slvlng a
r lmE ?nla? party t0 dauf

th? n'i'"? P08 and girls rs

uiff.W'1 and sixteen
can offer mB in P.Pv,r.fc,late anything you
other entert,ilnm., way of xtimea and

o a BUestlon
o serVe ti,2tB!.other !nan lo creamo

st Win 2,0 J'St at t. reasonable

aon!t Cyouhliet 8thaB Sr,Prlf88 ?'cret and RBlk ,he. J1""!18. n on the
rU MUld then"1 ",tui.,,elll The"
Jut write inVrnf?? telephone or
! it is afoBrunrSrl"otM' teHlnnr them

they must notTPJ1 ?nlT,iy and that

w cet therovss sa
b? pffyed.ndlWfhv'n,MBmea whlch ca
Pcnioon he lawn ni,,haVe a regular
S'cnlo fooa? .Ber,v the usual

nnS iSi, wlches, olives,
penSv0SBfor ae,i?S lf ths ,a too

eouid mako lid rti!f crowd. you
umall ates and havo
Myenslve. ' "v woum nt be ery

,W

ANEW COLOR USED
FOR CHARMING FROCK
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Satin In the new variation of
henna, which is called "pheasant,"
fonns (his attractive afternoon
flrow. Llttlo tabs of embroidery
edged with ribbon trim (he skirt
and form the strip down Uio front
pf the bodice. The cuffs are hold
In with narrow ribbon to match

A Dally FaMilon Talk by Florence Itose
rpiin length of waist and the short-- -

nesa of skirt seem to produce a gen
eral appearance of that
Is a source of auxiety to bomo women.

"I fiimply can't weur the belt so
low," said a woman of ullshtly less than
average height, who was trying on for
my advantage a charming new frock
designed by dno of the cleverest de-
signers In town. With this remark
Bho tugged at the belt sonh that was
meant to rest around tho figure at about
the hips, and tried to bring it up
toward u higher waistline. "I'm no
short," she went on, "and with short
Kklrts the fashion la hideous for the
short woman. It makes one look bosquat."

Now, as sho attempted to change the
girdle tho drew was a failure. With
It placed as the designer had Intended,
it had had all tho earmarks of tho new
clothes.

Thcu there are the women who seem
content to leave the waistline lowered,
who go about it by producing the length
of figure they wish by malting the skirt
long. And here again the original con-
ception of the designer is lost. For,
after all, fashion is more a matter of
proportions than it Is of fabrics or
trimming. The woman who looks smart
and in fashion is the woman who has
a quick sense of feeling for this pro-
portion, and never permits herself to be-

come so attached to one proportion that
sho will stick to it stubbornly after
some other stylo proportion has come
into being.

N'ow, the little dress In the sketch
has the new proportions. It is mado of
satin in the new variation of henna
known aa pheasant. The tabs on the
skirt nnd the strips down the center
front arc embroidered and finished with
a ribbon edge. I,acc forma tho collar,
as well as the cults, which are held
with a narrow ribbon.

(Copyright, 1020. by Florence Roae.)

To Wash Windows
A professional house oleaner once told

me how to wash my windows easily and
rapidly. Uso a piece of chamois skin
about fifteen to eighteen Inches square.
Use warm water, wring out tho chamois
lightly, and wash over the window. Then
wring the chamois out of water until as
dry aa possible, nnd rub over tho win-
dow. This will take off all moisture, and
there will bo no lint left. The windows
will shine, and once tried, you will never
wash your windows by the old. way.
July-Augu- st Good Housekeeping.

A Large Wardrobe
A motion Picture actress needs mora

clothea than some people Imagine. No
frock Is over worn In more than .one
film, and that often meana that an act-
ress has to provide almost fifty each of
dresses, hata, boudoir gowns, Innumer-
able shoes, and other knlclc-knacit- s, In a
year.
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His Lucky Day
ny wiNiFitnn Fom

rICK woe visiting au friend he had met the summer
previous at Inglewood. Inglewood was
a favorite summer resort of Dick's
family. Ned Greenwood hnd rescued
DlrW from ilrnwntnir nt Inclcwood beach
one morning when Dick while swimming by
was seized with cramp. Frienusnip naa
developed from this incident and now
Dick was at the Greenwood farm having
tho tlmo of his life.

"And will you over forget that gypsy
fortune-telle- r at Inglewood and the
things she predicted I" laughed Ned.

"Coma to think of It, now. sho did
predict that Thursday would bo my
lucky day. By the way, Thursday Is tho
day I return to town I'm going to b
on the look-o- for luck," nnd ftt tho
more thought of over being superstitious
over lucky days or Dick
smiled. It was Incredulous to both DIck
and Ned that any of tho gypsy'a predic-
tion

to
would ever come true.

Thb !H wan late, rta usual, Thurs-
day morning and Edna Walton paced up
and down tho platform nt Newfall sta-
tion tomentally criticizing tho railroad nnd
all connected with It. On her mani-
curing parlor windows In Whltton City
was written, "Open at 8 '30," and now
It was close on to 10.30 Kho had spent
tho week-en- d with a girl friend at
Newfall nnd was In a hurry to get haeu
to tho olty and her business. Edna Wal-
ton conducted u manicuring parlor
called Mmo. Walton's Manicuring rar-lo- r.

Sho was twenty-one- ., rather small,
had largo laughing brown eyes and ti
wealth of curly brown hair.

Her trade did not consist of all fe-

male patttins but also Included tho male.
It waa surprising to Edna why scarcely
a day would elapse and tho name
gentleman or gontlemen would Insist
on having their nnllM manicured ugaln.
Edna at flrat protested, saying sho to
thought the nulls would bo all right
for ft few days more, but each Insisted
his nails were In bad shape, so Edna
merely smiled after that and humored
them along.

D ck Jlonlson Jumped ftotn Ncd'H
racer at the station and grasping Ncd'H
hand assured him of the delightful
weeks spent at Newfall at the Green-
wood farm. Ho hurried to the platform, .
deposited hl grip on tho ground and
signaled to n passing nowsboy for a
morning paper. Tho boy did not notice
Dick, aa ho was busy counting IiIb
money at that moment. Dick chased
after him up tho platform.

In tho menntlme Edna saw the train
at ft distance and uncon-

sciously dpposlted her grip oIobo to
Dick's nnd took a tiny mirror from
her pockctbook und mado sure the curls
were nil tucked In neatlv. She, too,
saw the newsboy and went after him
for a. morning papr. Dick returned,
and with his eyes on thp approaching
trnln, picked up the gr and mocd
forward. Edna, with tho pnper under
her arm. bIbo picked up the brown
loather bair. and as sho entered the
train sho secretly thought how light ..
the bag had crown since sho last car
rled It. When sho was seated In her
chair sho looked nt tho bog, and nlas'
In nlaco of her travel-wor- n bae was ft
beautiful leather one with the Initials
D. M. carved In on tho side.

"What have I dono nnd where Is my
grip?" was all sho could B.iy, nnd tears
of vexation appeared In her eyes. "From
me minute i opened my eyes this morn-
ing I havo been so unlucky. Thursday
does seem to be my unlucky day I can't
understand It," and she wondered how
she was going to get this bag back to
the right ownor and how Bho was go-
ing to rocover her own.

In the menntlme In tho smoker Dick
wns surely blessing tho gypsy who had
predicted all sunshine and good luck for
him on Thursday, and here before his
very ryes was an unfamiliar bag.

Upon leaving the train Dick imme-
diately ret out for a newspaper offlco
and Inserted an ad (ho left tho bag nt
hlB homo to be called for), stating In
the ad that ho would like to recover a
certain brown leather bag.

"Great Scott! I can't go Into the
office with hands on me like this and mv
nails arc anything but pleasant to look
at." So at a few minutes before noon
ho Btopped at Mme. Walton's Manicur-
ing Parlor and after a Bhort wait Mme.
Walton wns carefully trimming his nails.

A gentleman came In at the same
moment and told Edna that he had been
there at 10:30 for a manicure, but theplace was locked.

"Yes, Mr. Forbush, It
happened to be Thursday, mv unlucky
day, and not only was the train late butI lost my bag and ran away with eome
ono else's," nnd Edna smiled as Mr.
Forbush said "that would never do,"
and left the shop.

Dick heard every word, and suddenly
thehand that Edna held jerked Itselfaway, nnd Edna, looked up to Bee whatwas the trouble. "Pardon me er er I
bellevo I made a similar mlstako thismorning. I I also ran away with abag that did not belong to me. Do you

to you think It would be posslblo
that you took my bng and and "

"Why, I havo it right here I meat,
tho ono I took by mistake." And Ednasoon produced a bag that looked evor
so familiar to Dick. He explained how-h- e

had advertised her bag and that It
was at his home. She said she was
going to lunch Just then, but sho would
call for It later In the day.

"But I am awfully grateful to havemy bag returned. Won't won't vou
allow me to take you to lunch n"d thenescort you to my home and properly re-
turn your bag to you?" and as lie saw
the twinkle in the laughing brown eyes
he hoped she would not refuse him.

Some time later Ned recehod a letterwhich read : "And Ned, old boy. thatgypsy fortune-telle- r waa correct, Thurs-
day sure was my lucky day, and sho is
the Bwcetest llttlo girl ever I"

Tomorrow's complete novelette "The
nyron"

Reason"
Cereal Co., Inc.
Michigan

mmm

Coffee U Harmful
Growing Children

and parents who permit its use
sometimes cause for regret

, "With children in the family, and
where the coffee flavor is lilted,

Instant Postum
is generally accepted as the
ideal table drink instead of coffee.

All grocers sell Postum, and its
pleasing flavor, combined with
its advantages of quick making
and economy, soon make it a
home favorite.

"There's
Made Postum

Battle Creek,

MOrmtSON

fortune-teller- s.

approaching

unfortunately

to

have
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"TODDIB PUPKINS'S NEW
CHUM"
By DADDY

oifAPTnn v .

When i Bear lftiga
PEGGY, Billy and Loncsomo Bear nil

to help Toddle Pupklns when
they henrd him .yelping. They had
thought ho was being killed by tho

Pig, who was swinging him
tho tall.

But by the time Peggy nnd Billy had
climbed the bluK nnd by tho tlmo lAne
some Bear liad rued from the cave
things had changed from what they ex-

pected. Tho yelps hnd given way to
squeals, nnd It wns the pig who was
hollering and not tho puppy.

And no wonder the inquisitive Pig
was hollering, for Toddlo's Jawa were
cutting. his tnll almost In two

But whllf Toddle Pupklns had the
better of tho pig, he himself wns In
danger, Tho pig was sluewil anil he
qulcklv thourht of a plan to free him-

self from, tho puppy. That plan wna
rush down the bluff nrd awing Tod-

dle against tho stones nt the bottom,
dashing out his brains.

.This plan might havo worked had not
Lonesome Bear rushed up Just In time

stop tho pig from plunging over the
bluff.

"Waw-ug- h Whnt havo we horo7
roared Lonesome Bear, rcnrlng on his
hind legs.

"Wce-wce-w- I I m taking this snucy
puppy home for supper '" squealed tho
pig. who thought the benr might help
him, not knowing that the big beaBt had
beeomo Toddle Pupkina's chum

"WftW-ug- Ho sneniH to be having a
lunch on Uip way," ro ired Lonesome
Bear, as Toddlo cneweu ncrceiy on ine

ifT.1. ' n, bo much of oilnlir'fi fnl A .'! I' II iiuw :
left ror suppir.

"WAK.wee-we- c I'm not going to be
1.1. mt.nnml. 1m tft tmlni? tO lie my sup

r." souealed tho pig "Tnko him off.
and I'll Rlvn you half of him"

"Wnw-ug- h ! Thnt counds reasonable
n. hungry bear," growled I,onoomo

Benr. "Let go of him. youngster"
Toddlo Pupklns was glad to lot go,

for his sturdy llttlo Jaws '.art .been grin-
ning so hard they wero tired But he
!ii.i' nun Ok. wnv LoiiPfonin Boar wns
talking Neither did r-g- ami Blllv
Thev wondered If LOHeum.' rrai ntui

liatlgcd 1 In mind about helng the friend
ml roommate of Toddlo PtipklnH

tuniod on Toddle The puppy
.. . m

""AVileT wnfl Tlun home before--T

un.wnnili.rlnB- - what Lonesome Kejr was

bo!R?,0..S. nit t When I co home I'll
,nv" vou iP'Ida of ir."."

"Only luilf of him." growled I.one
ikviu-"- ' ' ,.

Which nan no, "" "
'Tlin half.' quickly replied

r'g. "Vou can hau tlio biting

hUVaw.ugh ' What do you think of
that llttlo chum7" asked I.onenme
Be-i- r winking at Toddlo Pupklnn That

made
! Toddlo feel safer Put he

thought for a moment before ho

""Tthlnk meat tastes much sweeter
' CUo hi. barked, at laat.man thli pig in much larser than

Tarn 'ml will make vou a hlwr-- r ;up.
per I'll give you whlcheer
him vou want" ...im."

3"w-UTS'V.Bn- Bea?" gVlnnlng at ,

Peciv and Billy ""alt a puppv woti d
mouthful, whllehalf a pigonlVbe a " Ineaome Bear opened

woulrl b-e- licked his chops
his laws nnd hungrily

SEa-ritualirrt- he

""Tomorrow will bo told what happen-t- o

InqSlMtlvo rig and how he escapes

being eaten

Hard woods
should be treated
the Wilson way

Beauty and durability of hard-
wood refinUhlng depend entirely
upon the way the old varnish la
removed. Wilson's men know tho
right method and his supervisors
are on ths job to see that tho
work la done right. His 09
years' experience Is your assur-
ance that

RWOOOp PAINTING I

Willstandthe testoftime
--MN.7th.St.Eslabljxhoti IOSJ

roroNo MnrrNTArNH
Ilelmvare Water flop

Central House Delaware
WATER GAP. PA.

Bend for booklet. JOfl. H. ORAVES. Prop
ADIRONDACK MOUNTAINS

Adtrondarks-Montreal-PrO- of Autcmobile Tours. Addr. Oeo. W. Ilyln.
Vurph. N. Y.. or Tourists' Bureau "tMon
rsal, 000 New nirks llldir . Montreal.

niCONO MOUNTAINS
Delaware Water Gap

The Mountain Paradise
KITTATINNYI
DELAVAR E VATER CAP. PA.

The Ideal Accessible Mountain ResortHotel, where summer Is always cool and
FiSUf'Si'iiSSffiiJ? Dee'niber. three hours
''Ml Pennsylvania R. R.Sltuataid In private park with miles ofwalks and trallai macnlflcent scenery.
Capacity 600.
baths, runnlnit water In rooms, elevators,electrlo lights, spacious porches Except
tlonal cuisine: Amer can plan:
carte srlll Table abundant y sSppllid
from Klttatlnny farms. Orchestra, s,

dances. Golf, tennis, saddle horses,bowlinr, boaUnr. bathlnr. nsbtnr. etc.Booklet, auto maps and Unas upon
New csrare

JtfnN PnRDY COPE.
75 miles from Philadelphia Qood road

CASTLE INN
DEUWARE WATER OAP. PA.Motorists' paradise. American or EuropeanPlan, rireproof hotel und Karaite. Runningprivate baths. Qolf; danaanteIne pfeturea Booklet. T T ili-Jv-

Htrondhhiirr, Pa.
HIGHLAND DELL atroudsbur
elevation: unsurpassed scenery ' hafhlnr
a.hlns. bowllns. billiards, t.npl.i .t.'Sl".?'

Euat Slroudalmrir

Marshall's Falls Home strouu.
rates. elfC.llKhla: steam heatl'pfl. bsTns.wHshlnr, bathlns; In private ia"

I'ofono l.nke. l'a.. '

LAUREL INN .Btff " t. electricity:
supplied from owlfarm Oarage Rooklet

Mountain Home, Pa.
MONOMONOCK INN "

Mountiilnhnme'N Indlnr HotelMountalnhome, Va.
Rooms steam-heate- runnlnr waters privetsOaths: booklet i escellent table.

MT. tlBKTNA. l'A

H?.tel Jewaffo.0a-,5- :
leVel'-yve-

J

com oVls'lem'.'mme'n?
,.juiij v ms iiir.n. Lepanon, Pa.

WEHNERBVlLLMp

The Highland uiiitfuiiy situated
Overlooking the, Unmr tSSSkSiA ?y.

moderate. Now open. Under new man- -
jneni. iviiw ior uooktet. II shland.el Comeuur. J. Uaw niM. ruasnu

.5
i'V'

HtnniKn nnoKTB
ATf,ANTio rrry. y. J.

MONTICELIO
i!,raM,AfMct

Cfdy $00; mmt churdit, and ail ttnctlon mdfl
tfcrovchout prime tolhat mcning- tvattr la .roonas
trwOn! Ifratofj DATIIING DIRECT FROM

tlOTELi frx answar balliti KMllanl lW prwltata
tlttX Irom faral II ap JaUri 118 ap wmUI Amarlaaa
In bUa1j daU iibhiui dandng.

Km Mexatnuatf. MKCKLKT FETTBB
ftMt Jnrntm rnu1ar-Ir1f- il Hotel I

NETHERLANDS 60 $A!$m
NEW TOniC AVE. Huthinsr PrlvlleaTM from
Hotel. Capacity 400. Elevator, prtrate
hathe. running water in bedrooms Dane
Floor. New Teaturee. American 11n
Iwlth mealt), SJ.GU tin dallr, apeclal
nrcklr. . . , .

AUUUHT HUllWAWJU ITOPTIHPr,

H. Carolina are., clone to lltarh Steel Ilrr
Hot moderate-rat- e hotel I brick, ateel A atone
eonetruetlom capacity BOO: bathing 'rom
hotelt runnlnr water' rrlv, batria: enelee
tahlei nrchettra; booklet & auto map mailed.

I'AUl. C. gQBIX'BANS. Owner ft Prop. .

Ocean Ave., first lintel from Deaeh. Fire- -

elevaton bathlm; from hotel!
table! moderate raten. SI. A. Ley re r.

THE WILTSHIRE
Virginia nv, and Hcach, Panaeltv. 850.

PrUite. hatha, rimnlns water, elevator, etc
Amer. nlHn tinAnUI atinn raiN. llOoUlCt
HAMt'ni. i:i I,IH, Owner. N J rqi.T.lNH.Mgr,

THE AMBASSADOR
Atlantic nty'a Ncwcnt and
Moat WatlmtUe Hotel.

WELLSBORO
B. Kentucky Ave. Moderate rajee. Tlath.
n from hotel. MTfinS ft rnCiTlinnO. .

On Boardtralk nt Montpeller Ave, Now open.
VHvate bathe: running- water all roomajele-Vr-i

apeclal July ratea. II. M. IlHIBVlCa.

Roevriwnorl Ocean and Kentucky avea.

table! under new man'nt Oeo. W. La t't
Hnfnl Rnarnrirl Kentucky nve. Bathlnc.

r.ll.nt (able Phone 117 A. D. MABION.

HOTEL EDISON &WJ" 4tt
hot I from beach Amer. and Kuro plan
rtjmjfir water, prlv rI)l. Tvwiy rtrJ m i--
Wetlminster KV- - Av. near Beach, F.ler.

0 ,,. rrttte unhs, run.
water. I1B wkly I II r,0 up dally. C. PUIinB.

orn.N city. N. J.

JL T ilii'CAPACITY flOO

cDeii until September IB. New appointments
iind equipment! itrlctly tlrst-clon- a culalne and
service: rooms alngio or en suite, with or
Wlth0ULwnENCE MAIIE8CH. Mgr..
Formerly of the Dellevue-Stratfor- Phlla.

II 1 IWnici On tho Strand. Hth season.
iuuikviu Hooma en suite: private bath,
running water, A J. ailCHENliB, I'rop.
T.rmne-- a Oth .VTeSTey. Ktc. culalnalinjmwiw p wnerahlp mirmt. D P. FRT.

Arn MAY, N. .1.

rni flNIAT Ocean i. beach; thoroughlyUJlUFlLfl-- ,.,,,,. ,0ator: baths
Ownership manae'inent W H rilurtCU

Ocean & Ueach;cap. 1W!31AK-VIL- U
run'B water hatha,

ovner.hlp mnngt T i PIH'RCII.
SPKINO I.AKK lIKAril. N. J.

mtvvn
ON THE OCEAN

SPRING LAKE, N. J.
A Hotel of Distinctive Charm.

Surrounded by Gardena and Lawns
At the Kdce of the Sea

Artistic Appointments & Decorations
JJverr Kooni With Ocean View
dolt Course and Country Club

W. B. STUUBS

SWARTHMORK. TA.

STRATH HAVEN INN
swAitTiinonn. pa.

Open all year. Dnlner dances Wed. and
Sat. evenlnes. Motorists and Tourists
welcome. Phone 030

aitATEKSFORD, TA,
Riverside Fnrrn, on Perktomen Creek. Root

cooklns". eeetables. A. H. Espenshlp.

HAItATOOA SI'BINOS, N. V.
NAItATOnA NEW YOBX

America's Great Health and Pleasure rtesorl

Of KAN PROVE. N. J.

The Majestic
DIRECTLY nN THE BEACn

Elevator service CLEMENT 4 CLEMENT.

Surf Ave. Houso "ABlrv
Home cooking Bklt. ELDRIDOE BROH

House J,ft.m A?- - NVirircan beach and nudl'orlum
Med rntea BUIt K I, Duncan Zcllev
NATIONAL nU sla,n Ay,B- - near beachnJ ttutdltorlum. first-rlas- a

family hotel. J. A. HENRY.

SEASIDE HOTEL
Directly, on ocean front. All cuest rooms
overlooklnr aea CHARLUB 8TOCKTOV
OCEAN GROVE taiS. cy.

STQNII HARBOR. N. J.
SHELTER HAVEN ear pn .nd

Bmus'nts. mod
equipment. .new mgt M. E.jtpLef(i,
' " "

BELMAR. N. J.
HOTEL HAOAMOKE. at beacn. Rebuilt, re-

furnished New ewnershlD manacement.
French cul.lno. ANOELO HOONETTI.

LAKE HOPATCONO. N.T
BRYANT VILLA k? iiopatcon

, , . , NV J. Ideally lo- -

cateii on ia" muuern improvements,
amuiementa Booklet. Ilertoe Durvea

Lake View House P"ior table, ar
teslan water, elec

lBta all mod ra Thoa Jt Mloore Hotel Co
" UPPER HARANAC. NY.

ADIItONDACKS SARANAO INN
Harrlnston Mills Upper Saranac. N. Y.

rOBT JETTERSON. Xi. I.

Belle Terre Club Inn
Port Jefferson Long Island

NOW orEN
Under New Management

Golf, Tennis, Boating, Bathlnc andFishing.
MRS. A. H. HARRIS

TMvE r.EOWOE. N. Y.
:isa3in5Qi3r!B3?(ffim8igisra8rg

HOTEL MARION
LAKE GEORGE. N. Y.

76 miles from Albany. Directly on tl
Lnkn Front, also Stato Road from Lakt
Gcorgo Villace to Bolton Lnndins.
Capacity 300 Guests Whlto Sorrlc.

With or without privato baths.
Opan Juno to October Adjoining
New Country and Yacht Club -F- ireproof

Corage. Booklet Frea, '
JOSEPH H. MARVEL

FALMOUTH. ?LHS.

FALMOUTH ARMS
Falmouth, Mass,

RIGHT ON BUZZARDS BAY
A Summer Ilntrl or the Hlrlient Class

lllualrntrd llooklet. E. W. IIOVCE. Jlrr
BOSTON. MAS'!

WHEN IN ROSTON STOP AT

HOTEL VENDOME
Commonwealth Avenue at Dartmouth Street

MUHKOKA LAKES. PANADA
net away to harphiesj away to ths nerve.
reaiinir, pine irmri, fiiccaitnui uir ai Jtrus.uaea Tliere--u" will nnd

Ul, cood fort"
ho r etc Kv.,w .r.....h n1 n ( m a ni.nmi.inrt b .Inn I. T'- -

I, ,,n .j..r ,.v... ..uB.lwt, II, JUlf
Hureu lllWRim IIUJHI .1IUSKOHN P. O.Lake Rossruu, Ont.

OANAD
CANADIAN NATIONAL GRAND TRUNK
New Service Across Canada

For all Information apulr to A. II. Chowa.
Urn J.(t,.Vass,Dept..liiI0 Urosdw'r, .JV

1V f"

' fork ao,x 190 - '
tttiMMKit nmnrtTH

ABnrnv r.Mtic. N. l.

NEW MONTEREY
NOItTTI ASniTBY TAim. N. J.

The Resort Hotel nt

nirtKCTLY ON THE OCEAN
American Plan Capacity 000

a la Carte GrillroomEemotu Concerta ani Dancing
Brokerage Ofllee

Sherman Dennis, Manager

WReu
BRl

ffoKaWa-gSWH&- t

PLAZA HOTEL
AHnunv rAUK, N. J.

Only European Plan Hotel On the
Ocean Kront

nunnlnr water In every room. Head.
euartera.ror Auto Tourleta

Hhora Dlnnera a fiDeclaltr.
JAfl KELSnT, Proprietor.

OCEAN HOTEL
Aabury'a neweit Rnd leading hotel, noorai

en aulte with batha nunninc water and
telephones in all roomi.

American plan. F.WBI.l, & cnAWFOIlD.

TRKSTOkwWHlLYABD
XJ DIRECTLY ON OCEAN FfiONT

Ave. Jowlali and Hun-aiBis- iinoioo Brttn culalna.
nunnlnir hot ami cold water. Hpeclal ratea
for younger aet, booklet. Prop.

Hotel New York rCKr'iM"
Excellent rullne: dancing. U.T AI..' unillB.
Hotel Bnbchin (formerly Manhattan).
Jewlth dletar) Uw olcrved. F. BAPCIlINj

TAJ? 7" Ao j 2d"block to ocean i Jowleh- -

Hungarian culelne. iicromodatea 1(10

IMIIIWOOI), Nj4.
wfLDWOOD MANOR o . j. o,

ocean front hot and cold runnlna; water in
liedrooma elctrlr leMtora; tennla. Opena
JuneJ.'lth MT18 W.M It. LEHTHft. .

HOTEL DAYTON
rtonma lir.i nnd mid runnlna: water! private
hatho hu isa due to our oervlce ana table.
rarclt Jjooklet A MeMiirray, Prop

HOTEL ARLINGTON
Peach front location Trlvate baths. Cap
SOU Wit A. n A C H. Topnam, Ownera.

reach front. All con.SAVOY lenience
W. II. OKltHTEt.. OTTner.

Rp'irhwnnri Capacity iOOi Ocean Kront
lath Heason. C. KURTZ.

Hotol Dorsev Cap- - so0, rnat naths.

Almn llcn ratoa, bath from house; excel,
tnhlo. home rook. BIO B Poplar ave

IIOTKf, ( KOMWIIM. Unobstructed view
1 Mock from beach: excellent table.

-j;. Picturesque, unusual environment
: Magnolia i. Pacific. Mrs T Maxwell

Waeriinrrfnn B'dwalk and Toung'a; home- -

POINT PI.IiAHANT. N. J.
"A DellEhtrul Resort

oint Pleasant, N.J. waoi
"tHAsmn rAitit. y. .1.

Tho Gladwvn Twlx nay "nd c,,an

Iloth Sexea

Civil
Engineering

rnree-ye- ar courses in
Surv eying. Construction,
Mechanical Design and
Architectural Drawing.
uernncate w n e n com
pleted.

Ask for Catalog F--3

Phonr. Diamond 031

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
St. Ixlnnr Berks 0

it III IM .jrKWtTai'irsi'l-e- j

Peirce Trained
men nnd women fit more easily
into business orKinlzatlons.

Their training malces themcapable of early ndnncement.lJ(itco Is Am i a foiomost
business school Courses forjounij men: Business Adminis-
tration: hul- - ii mhip Tuo-ye- ar

Commercial T r a 1 n 1 n bCourse. Courses for young
women: SecreUrlal : Shorthand
and Typewriting Send for Bothyear book.

Peirce School
of Business Administration

Pino Street, West of Iiruiid, Philadelphia

IWENiyS9
CENTRAL
SCHOOL SYSTEM
For Boys and Girls

Tour Philadelphia elementary schools andCentral School, a Junior and senior hloh
school Inclua, collece preparatory depart.mnt Develops f. construUI' e faculties
throuch phyalcal and moral culture am.dnts tausht the practical and skillful usof hnnds as Mell a bralnH Mmnll kI.....

nomlmtlons Write for sear book and rates,
Liiurir- - ..uiiuu t.uisii, I rilicipal,
l.Mli iiiii It'ife Sin., Plillailelnlilii.

coritSE in on in: mnaoi.ment
We do more than simply teach Shorthand
and Ilookkeer'nir We nciVi-- ' In Hiving
our students lntensle tralnlne In Offlco Man-
agement This 1 Mirv Important to any ono

acceptinc a nrst position Call or
write for detailed Information about
our summer dav and nlpht classes.
PHII.A. II1'SIVES f'tll LEtlK

nnd Collrie of Commerce
1017 Cheatnut Ht. Phlludelnhla

Strayer's Business College
Philadelphia'" Greatest nuslnr- - School

Ml rheatnnt St. I'hnne Walnut SM

West Chester State Normal School
On Penna II R Trollcj to Phi n, Pits for
tesrhlnv college, business 1210

Bonks Business College
Intensle Summer Courses for Students

and Day School Nlsht School.
linn Walnut Street

Mii.i.i:nsviLi.i: p.
.MTlTI.nH II.I.E MIIIMM. SCHOOL

Mlllrratllle. Laninster Co . Pu. Ueautlful
campus commort dorm's, hlrh urado Instr ,

tuition iree rtuurcuB u ii viurmiiicr. I'rni
qr(HUii:hriiooi . j.

Ceorire School Coun'n sen'ooi for

rate dormitories Courses broad ami thor-
ough student studies under supervtflon of

Clraduates aucreed In collcse.Srinclpal Athletics, mnnaslum. pool.
227 wooded aires and open countrj alone;
Keahaminy Creek Endowed llntes mod-
erate Catalor Oeorite A. Walton, A .M,.
Hot 21. Cenrre Sehnnl. Vn,

niNflHTON. PA.

W YOMING SEMINARY
A coeducational school where boys
and Rlrls set a vision. "Exceptional
teachers In every dept Collese prep-
aration Duslneas, Muslo. Art. Ora-
tory nnd Domestla Arts and Science.Military Oymnaslum anal
Athletlo field 7fith year, Endonad.Catalog Addreas

I.. I.. Bprasue. D P. Prea. Klnrston. Pa.

ItOSLYN. PA

School for Exceptional Children
Home for the care and tralnlns of chtldrti
who are unable to attend other schools. Do.

Booklet. vMoIlls A. Woods. Prin. liox X7T.
koslxo. Pa, I

,M

KIUTATIONAT.
Young .Mm nnd Hots

WKNONA11. N. J.

Wenonah
MILITARY
ACADEMY

Whero character, manlineis and honor arc
Wenonah It on independent unit in your boy a education,
and not merely a school.

situated in a solely residential town.
A faculty second only to that of West Point in efficiency.
Academic studies for college preparation.
Special and business courses.
Military system brings out all that is good and manly.
Separate junior for boys of ten. or over.
Academic course, seven hundred and fifty dollars for the
school year. .
Junior deportment, six hundred and fifty for the school
year.

Catalogue and View Booh Upon Request

DR. CHARLES H. LORENCE, MAJOR C. A. SNYDER,
President Superintendent
BOX WENONAH, NEW JERSEY

ntTrm.r.itKv. pa.

Preparatory School
rtethleliein, I'n. 1000 boja pre--

,i inrt'u ur 1,'huihk umvirniiicn iia
,54 t' inara t.nnrilmoiia endnrae- -

Fm ment of our work by principal
fliij unlverslllea BchoWrshipa to

ermus com pea .Moaern duiiq
Inua. 0mnaalum 8wlmmln
I'ool Rnd rxterinHe Athletlo
irrounde ReaHonnble ratea Hep-arn- ti

.lunlnr Hrlieol, Catalor.
JOHN II Tffldf.V. 31. A.,

Ileidmaster

i srsTKn. r,.
ritANKI.IN AM) MKSIAM. ACAIir.MY

Lunriistrr, Pa. I'ouniled 17R7. Andreas
Itnx 113. K. M,JIartiniiti.AMyJPrJnlr(iil.

vinv iunonnKt.ii.PA. .

Carson Long Institute
Sltli Year. A Home School for Hots

n bulldlr.ee. 18 acres. In tn healthful
foothills of the Blue Ridge. Individual
and personal Instruction how to learn,
how to labor how to live. Colleee Prepar-oto- r

lluslneee Junior Courses Span-
ish. Prench. Public SpaklnB. Separata
bulldlnes for hoys under 13 jears Strona?
rellcloui. but Influence: 1100
and un. Juniors. J37B. Address Carson
Injne Institute. Box U New Uloomfleld.
Pa

C1IESTNI7T nil.T.. PA

CHESTNUT HILL ACADEMY
St. Martin's, Chestnut Hill, Pa.

A day und boardlnir achool for boyi
for colles-e- . aclentlllp or busi-

ness. Ideally located rountrv day school.
Low rates for flTO-d- hoarders. Catalogs
on application. ,

iiAimisncno. ta.
HARRISBURG ACADEMY
Senior and Junior departments. Modern.

Individual Instruction In collese preparatory
and general cou-se- s. New fireproof build-los- s

with laree, sunny rooms Cottage dor-
mitory system Athletic Held. Moderate rates.

AIITHUR E. DROWN. Headmaster.
Box L. Harrlsburc. Pa.

MEH CEESIICnO. TA .

The Mercersburg Academy
FOIl HOYS Mercersburc. Pa.

Send for -- ntalorue to
WM. MANN lETTNE. Ph. D.. T.T.. D.

Headmaster. Ilox 1X0.

IIELLEPONTE. PA.

Bellefontc Academy mlted to 100

and up 11.1th ear Athletic field and
eymnaelum Moderate rates Cataloc; .Inmn
I". HiiEhe. A.M.. HeadmiKter. Hellefunte. 1'u,

Yonna ivomen nnd Cllrla

The Stevens School
For Girls

A school proldlnc tho deelopment which
leads to worthy home membership and the
hlshc tvp of citizenship.

Faeu'ty of hlshly educated women with
experience which specially qualifies them to

teach the r rfpectle branches Coure ofi
study iIout Inea of Horace Mann School of)
Teachers rnllete Columbia Unlerslt Pupil
actlit an 1 participation. General Pre-- ,

paratory and Colleco Courses.

54th Year Opens Sept. 21st
'

For rates ind all partclulars, nddren
Sllsa Katharine M. Denworth. PrlrtVlpal

221 W rinlten ., tiermantonn. l'lilli

Philadelphia School of Design
For Women (Est. 1S44)

Fine Arte V r In all branches Interior
Decoration ' A'' Mtudy with business
valu. 'Irad i i d mntid ut trood sal-
aries P 'k "" " Hronil and Master
Htreets, Plillmie'-ii- U Pa.

Miss Sayward's School for Girls
OVEUI11IOOK. 11111 DKI.PHI. PA.

Colleso preporatory ui J seiretarlal coursei.
Junior and Musi .il lrartments Athletics
Domestic S len ( iiruei calls for puplli
In Bala Cnwd M flon und Wjnnefleld
Write Dept I

MISS H TANTT lATWAIlD Principal.

.IEVK1NTOWN

BEECIIWOOD (Inc.)
A Cultural nml Prnrfico' svliool for Vounfl
It'omcti. Tioion hi i r no FacuKvr.. . . , .T7wA.in vh i v fnm 1. m II ,1 n PA if M A rHOn....

ltlei. of life ill- - lrcraiator Dents
Music. Art D m - i len"- - irrelarj-shi-

Normal Kin i .r' i AHmt
.11. il. itii.i. rn ii . irpiiupni

nov i 10 1 . k r wn Pi
wisr riiEvrru. p.

DARLINGTON SEMINARY
A developlnir S hori t r O rl

estate In rennvlunuii fine- -i country
Lansuase, Art Mu-- 1 stun Seire
tarlal Hub ness ml H iR 11 Munuuc
ment. Colleae Preniratlm Cat ilocu

CHHlBTINi: V HIE Pr. lent
Ilox Oil) W. t i Ii Hiei Pa

TIT1T. P.
LINDEN HALL SEMINARY

A Blr'a' school slnre 17 HI A id mlc Col- -

teso Preparatory and Spt vl ''lure stp,
urate Junior Departm nt O n nuhlum .i(c- -

retnrlal. fataloir lte. F. W. MLNGEL,Principal, Ilox 103. I.ltitz I'll.

DEVON. PA.

DEVON MANOR Va.Iey Por.e
rLil( n, 10 miles

from Phlla Collese Prep
Mrs.LuncdonCunkln. Prln,, Hot 1 lO.Devon.Pa,

I.PTHKKV1I.T.E. MP,

Maryland College for Women
Courses! Colleco Preparatory Collece, Do.

mestlo ticlence. Music. Expression
10 miles from Baltimore fireproof

bulldlnes, stronc facuHv, Ut! sears' history
Catalocue

Addresa tlox T T.nlherrllle. V,nrylnnd.

hWARTIIMOKE

THE MARY LYON SCHOOL!
A Countrj, Sehool In n College Town

ColUce prepur'toryi Lortldcuto prlvllrceMi Gen-
eral and tlnuhliii; courses opportunl for ad-
vanced Btudyi ono teucher to em hIx girls
open air classrooms SEVhXG.UUFH ourJunior Schonl for alrlt It n. arp'r In complete
raul.ie.it H.M. CrUt. A ., Pruni-e- s T . Crist,
A. P.. PrlnclpaU. llnx 1S0R. Nnnrtlnnore, Pa.

NEW YORK CITY
The Finch School. New Ynric City Bcardlna

and Day Hcnooi for airls, omphasls hitpost eraduata work lesslca O lnumiim..,. w.v ,

A B LL II .prlnclraJ Catalocue. S'ore.lary jio I, til r. inn tl
NOBWAI.K. CONN.

HILLSIDE A Hrhool for (llrla
NOKVALK, CONNECTICUT

Mjnrarei K, Itrrilllnrer. A. U. (Vasaar),
ld Uuai Franils tSiulUi)

it
I

n
KtlCrATIONAiy

Young Men nnd Hor
WKNONAII, N, J.

developed.

preparatory
Healthfully

department

411,

'A',

HWAKTH.tlOKE. l'A.

Swarthmore Preparatory
Prepare IToya for rollete or T.lfawork,

(mall Claaea. .Inntnr Drpt. Hummer HcUoot,
Tor catalosue addreea

W. P. TOJILINSON, M. A.
Hot 20. Hwartlimora.

PA.

Pcrkiomcn School for Boys
College Preparatory, Music Oratory. Busl- -
nous, Acricuiiuro an ainietics a

campus Scholarships. Delopment of char'ncter nnd tralnlnp; for servlco our aim.
Junior School for younger boys In separate

OSCAR S. nRIEIIEL. D.D.
Hot llfl. Pennshurr. P

WAYNE. PA.

ST. LUKE'S SCHOOL
WAYNE. (Main Line P. It. It.) PA.

Healthful location, homellkei bulldlnes.Mental und physical Instruction. hln moralInfluence makes unusual appeal to parents
and boys. Prepares for collese or business.
CHARLES HENRY STROUT, A.M.,

neadmnater
HM.TSlimo. PA.

'KISKI"- -'
Special preparation for colleRs and tech-

nical schools Preceotorlal system. Allsports. Oymnastum. swlmmlnr pool, etc.bchjol owns Its own farm and dairy. RatoI6S0. For cataloc address Box 830.

DR. A. W. WILSON, Jr., President
Saltstiurg, Pa.

NA7.AKETI1. PA. .

Nazareth Hall Military Academy
Nazareth, Pa. Founded 1741.

A Military Academy for Boya. CollesePreparatory and Iluslness courses. Senior.
Intermediate and Junior Departments. Via-nro-

athletic and military life. Of Narareth
Hall, former Secretary Oeoriro D Cortelyou
sua: "Nazareth Hall ls a character buildernot a mere trainer of the mind."
Addreea The Hey. A. P. Thneler. P.P.. rrln.

POllT DEPOSIT. MP.

THE TOME SCHOOL
National Boardln? School for Boys

Collece Preparatory snd
tienrrul Courses

Vl1,-- ., n.nk.illi nvxah Til. T

Director. Port Deposit. Maryiani
ltatet. si on a

Neio .Sirinimlnff Pool
Port Deposit, Marylund

V
SJ

jrfjii'tyt"--

bTA UNION. VA.

STAUNTON INIILITARY
ACADEMY

Ideal home school for manly boys.
Larirest private Academy In the East

boya from t" States In beautiful
Shenandoah Valley 1G00 feet eleva-
tion Prepares for Universities.
Goornment Academies or Business.
$275,000 barracks complete equip-
ment. Kates $000 Send for cataioff.

COL. WM. G. KABLE, Ph.D.
Principal. Staunton, Va.

WOODSTOCK. v

The Massanutten
Military Academy

Preparators Hfhool for bos Heilthful lo.
ra'lon beautiful Shenandoah Valle 100
miles from Washington Prepares for col.
lege and buslne-1- " Mulc athletics New
J.". 000 Plnlnc Hnll und Dormitory. Llm
'ed to 100 bojs I'OO Addrets

Howard J. BencholT, A. M.
Hfudni ifcter. llo "0. UooilttojU. Va.

WAYNE31IORO. VA.
nslHIlKM. MII.irAUY SCHOOL

Prepares fur unlversitleH und business life:
personal attention restful military training;
It u 1 . und. r U S War Dept.. llaiear new liuu dUO fireproof oQUIpment. dr
Plon J. f,dmlts to all colleges rate. 1000.
ejirinu eiiHinprnent near famous caverns at
UrottoeH for all s'udents Catalogue.

Mai Muroan II lludglnn Prln..
Ilox IH Wioneiboro Va

FRONT HOYL. VA.
Randolph-Maco- n Academy

University Preparation 1100 000 Equipment.
Terms HS0 Address Oa l'rlnulpal, Ilox 431.

lloyal Va
UOKllKMIllly, N. J.

Bordentown Military Institute
Thorough prep for collese or business Effl.
Jlent faculty, small classes. Individual attea.Military tralnlnn 3(lth var. For cataloaddreis Col. T D. IN'DON. ltordeotw.N. J.. Prln. anil Commandant.

rilNMNOTON. N. 3.

IMC rnNmnuiuiN SCHOOL
Collece anil Teehnlcnl School nrenaratlsn.Mlllli" Drill. FltANI

neadmater. rtox 70. Pennington. N. J.
Pr.EKSKlLL. N. Y.

Peekskill Academy (9I'.''"-".'5-

J.8th j.ar Arrr.-oaic.r- detailed. R. o"T.Separate bulldlr.n for jounc hoys (7-- 1 S).Aildres. Tli. Prlnrlni.I. Peekskill . N. V...' ';"' s.aasaaai.11,1.,

Where
Shall

Send
My Child
to School?

That question can be ed

ciulckly and Hatlafao-torll-y
hy consultlnc the Kdu-catlon- al

nutvau (on Rrounrtflooi at Pubiio Ledger Om,Independence Squnre) Herejou may obtain complete andreliable Information of any
boarilltiir exhool for boys orBlrln, ii llitury academy, bual.nebs i lletre apeclal echoola torretarded children, conservatory
of music ooHcro or Untver-slt- y

Our Intimate knowledeaof the advantaireH of tho va-
rious Institutions mil unabloyou to mnlta a wise
This service Is free and avail-able to every one "'M

Public Led,
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